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A I TO I'AIITS
niKhest prices paid for cars and Inn Us, running iir wrecked

Aetna Aiilo A- TriH'k Part* <'o.
411 EAST CAHSOX srlJKDT TOIiKANC 10

ter. WhnfX the pn.v (if 
Illrnlslilnu lanuhs ler II, 
leiice ••'.•? There shnnl'il li

By BK'I'TV I.Ot: SI'AKKS

M \IHH;\ 3IOTOII I'AHTS
UHOI.KSVl.K   KKTAII.

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP
DUCO and DULUX AUTOMOBILE PAINTS

160.1- GRAMERCY TORRANCE 2903

NK\V and t.XKO   CASH or I'.'ASV TKKMS

1612 CRAVENS AVE- (Across from City Hall) Torrance 2251

Hear Carolyn Lane; .
I'M- been offered II piisil 

uill, a worlli while salar.v. \l> lence 
liiiHliaml Is hilterl.t opposed lo way 
Hie idea as we have two .VIIIIIIK ! 
children, lie SHJ » my place is ' ' wi 
home. My ,'irgiiment— We do aie sn
need Hie m.inev. Hminir n home limitations. There's many :\ so 
and furnishings hits' called, lor '-ailed smart person H ho tails EVENTS HAVE BEEN MOVINU rapidly in the last three

far between Willi mv milled In .'well li, ,-otne accustomed to tiie Iheir patents was the nip up to Big Hear Lake and the snow- 
come we could afford some one i' 1 ''» - ; " ni e people DO YVOHK balling, camp lire.s. and rosy cheeks that go with it. To the Deer 
In Slav with Hie children .My MAIIDEr; IOL v.hal they g,-i. Horn Lodge, owned by Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson, for the week- 
salary would simplify our finiiii- I!'  I w o o n you and me he's ' end went the following members of the r.iil Seoul Troop I find: 
'rial headaches If l' could only usually the fellow who eventti- Mary Joh'nson, Carnlc Uobiiison. Evle Ann Parent, flettv Mortis, 
convince my Imslmml ' ' »>' hits the bell. -When you've'.Barbara Mcrola. Alice Klaliive, Beth Cruver. Arleiie Welier. Sara- 

'' H.' II. h'vod ;t r''w """'(' years "you'll, lee Sloane, Ellen (laid. Evelyn Parks. Inn Mae' Sanno. Peggy 
Evidently vour definition of realize the "smalt guy" who Kanno. Adults who enjoyed their week-end too were: Mrs. Doro . 

"simplify" doesn't libe ,w i t u '-''ems to have four leaf',-lovers- thy Johnson, leader; Miss Elizabeth Ballantyne. I,os Angel,- 
your husbands'. To begin wit 
you are looking at this prol. 
-lem 'from . two separate angle?

Mrs. Miles 
Hostess to 
Club Group

ems lo have lour leaf'clovers thy Johnson, leade 
rinding, from- his ears and assistant field executive of Harbor section CJIH Scouts; AJr. 
les rough shod over everyone ' Mrs. Frank Parent. Butch and Candy;- Mr. and Mrs. Win. morri 
I't so lucky after all. j.B!Ily; Mrs. John Kohisoh, Tommy and bonny.

The Andreii avenue home of "" '' 
Mrs. Marl A. Miles was the pel- ,i.. i,. 

'lillK for a. luncheon Thursday , ^''J' ' 
aflernoon when she entertained "v,' 
bi-idKe club members a nil Riiesl. ';''," 
Mvs. All hur M. BillEham. f'un'l- 
.famellias centered the. lunch- " >'• 
eon table and the same flowers! 
were used throiiRhout the rooms! 
In create ,1 colorful party bark i 
sronnd. ' STAT

Prize winners Included Mines. : "onN . ... 
I>. f. Burner and H. E. Massey. J.'.^'';,'; "^ "^ "!'^'^,""l',,"n *"'!£,

Atlendins. in addition to those »i"i'< ' ii''i'-,,in.-i'n- »|i|,.ii<-,i' rn,\r.i,p:s 
named above, were Mesdame, «\. 1:f:K '.' , p"^i.'. !  "<'">• * "'-' - 
A. H-. Sillipo. II. .). Ropers H E  'I',,SI'-'I'M"MI--^K\ m-'V,, t' ,',  in 
Olsen.'fj. AT. Fernl.ey and the' 1 "' ""' >"•'•••"' ''"•" '""V"' "" ""'-

lomtvx i: iioititv SHOP
Toys and Hobby Supplies

WK C.IVK S' & II (iKKION STAMPS

m9 EL PRADO (Opposite McMahan Furniture) TOR. 1757

Ki»i»ii<: i. \ \ i;
We Major in Minors

1316 SARTORI AVE. (4 Doors North of Bank of America]
WK CIVK S * II (illKKN .STAMI'S

TORRANCE 2233

he-possibility of IH - Easy com' 1 , easy go. In many I HUESTS OF 'HONOR at a buffet dinner party to celebrate
v.-Hir home' life i» s tanves |ic- forms a habit of | their common birlhdatc Saturday were James Hall and Ev Rowan
from AI.L angles. l!llJ'»t-' things for granted. A jut'the lalter's home. Enjoying'the festivities (no were Mr. and
od" Idea handicap,if there ever Was one. | Mrs. Paul itoettger. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Spclmsn, Mr. and Mrs.

iu U | U.U ,,< ,,,,i "'' I I;I -' IK '' S "P '' ( 'al opportunity ; William Srhmitz. Mr. ami. Mrs. C. A. Mewborn, Mrs. James Hall.

aiKiinienl be certain your de- ,, 
eision is the best for all of ,.'.,.,,,1,, 
you. Will the added income com- ' .,., , 
pensile- for your heim. a «ay   ,, )in ,| 
from Iho.clirldroh and' (lie la, k |)(IH .., i

Slop bonioanins: l lie fa'cl thai 
Mil- accomplishments call for 
"slow grind" pr<iee.ss. Take -t

A t'OT LUCK DINNER of the Mr. and Mrs. 'flub" of the 
St. Andrews Episcopal Church was held Monday night. Attend 
ing from Seaside .were Mr. and Mrs? Jim Shidle'r. Mr. and Mrs, 
Paul Roe'tger, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. MeWborn.'-Mr. arid'-Mrs. Jim' 
Hall,, and Mrs. David Hut-ford. ' '

t >

KSTABI.ISIIKI) 'l!«5-'

Headquarters for Fine Foods   .
2ITI TORRANCE BOULEVARD TORRANCE 93

I

ill yum stride. Crm
elude yon and keep

. alont. 'in lime you'll find you

fold up behind you. Hist ory 
and the present day world- are 
full of plodders who really went 
places and AKKIVKD.

  FOR EXPERT -RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE

" CALL TORRANCE 167-W 
lit: lilt A IIAIIIO 40.

(Since 1-923)

I'O.MK IN AM) SKK THK NFAV

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHER
AI'I'LIANI'K and KAIIIO SKItVirK and KKPAIRS .

FIVK POIXTS KI.KiTKM
1639 CABRILLO AVENUE Phone TORRANCE 430

LLO

We will never Inive children 
of em- own and 1 would like: 
to ildnpt » child. M.v husband 
refuses In consider the Idea.

iliiectiiuis, all of them -foolish.

Hear Ciirolyn I Mm-:
My husband is in the service 

and stall,,ne,I nearby. We have 
been married four years anil 
until last year, happy. Sudden

1517 CABRILLO \Ve'a't'e "fiiianelaVly able! Nmv'T.'i "'' ( '""' 1 '"*"''' "" ""Mhing—

my nay of - ^^ "w "^tf ,(( . ( .j ( | (.',|| v ,|iff,,,,
. x i cut temperaments, always have

, I been. In spit,- of this we ,11(1
your husband ,.„„„. |mI) ,,|,,Pss . what pir«.l
:loption ol a I ||1( . |vn.| ly ,!„. dissension mm

A JOINT MEETING OF MOTHERS and daughters to plai 
the annual dinner party of Sigma Tau Delta was held Tuescla- 
at the home 'of Mrs. William Morris. Those participating iii 
eluded Mrs. Art Arndt and .Shirley, Mrs. Mortis and Ellrn, M.rs 
Flahivc, margorio and Sidney, Mrs. Merola. Patty and Rarhan 
O'Hanlon. Mrs. M. C.ruver and Martha. Mrs. Cash and Janet.

thinking?

I

li HOW UliSTAI HAXT
GKM INK CHINKSK FOODS   FAMILY STYI.K 

CO.MI'LETK AMKRU AN LINCHKONS and IHXNKKS

CHINESE FOOD TO TAKE OUT
1652 CABRILLO (Corner parson) TORRANCE 81

HI: voni<:
A]»|iliaiuw Co.

FEATtiUINCi ....

HOTPOINT HOME APPLIANCES
1875 WEST CARSON STREET Phone TORRANCE 802

ill

same, time it's a stiangc man 
indeed, who will not eventually 
respond favorably lo the pie;, 
ence of » small child.

Use diplomacy. Attempt inter 
esting him in welfare work. See 
that he becomes aware of the 
many foundlings in need of 
h o m e s '   children who would 
thrive under love and under 
standing of foster parents.

I'D

W<

OOOD NEWS FOR FRIENDS of the Flahivc family is th 
announcement of the impending marriaKe of daughter Marjori 
to Pfc. Krnesl 1.. MoneRon. Oakland, Calif., U.S.A.F.. whn is no 
stationed in Tacoma. Washinfiton. Their wedding plans an 

.7 honeymoon will of course depend, on Uncle Sam. but tentati 
' [plans have been made for, the wedding here 'and residence i 
' Tacoma. .

sfnl ventu
.adoption.

NEW 2-BEDROOM HOMES   7 MODELS .i-sflf r,»-' TMM T'you,- hi;:, |y^\f 'VIS* aandM iok.r 
$»so »N.   *«»oo * ti', vrj.i, riuci: ^e1 'i\s S iis'eTi''^')ftePI><eno lli 1 'hy «!''' l;""'''- T ' y V"''" K -vrt""' ni<1 sc"'

WKr^u Mf P|^4b|vfh|| flHtl  % k2Wdbtf*lil44kN ,w,t ,,,.,!/,. ../M». hnti,,, .n.-, ii'.ui,. . ' petson .\ o

Kxeluslve Siilcs Agent 
1H30 WEST CARSON

,,m i . THE JANUARY MEETING of the Las Vccinas will be held
loiie'lv Tlii'se iii-riods of scream- i!o(iay w'th Mrs. Matthews of the National Federation of Women 1 .*
IIIE ill one another or Ions ! ^''ubs as finest speaker. Provisional members, of the club' will he
stretches of silence are ciuis'liuc honored at this lime as full members.

i^i^I'lo'^l.v^onii-\mvii.""'liKKl' j   T»K KED CROSS FIRST AID CLASS with some 60 mem 
lute because of our two year , hp l'-s i!i still growing and will have to he split. For those who 
old daughter but even divorce ! missed this vital program, additional .courses will he started 
is preferable to the environ- , soon at the Seaside Elementary School. 
nieiit to which she Is Mill- .    '  '',
jrrtcd. NOW, TOO, SEASIDE RAIS'CHOS will have its own blood 

jjl VV|| Dl'lil I)_ bank. Those who wish to donate can do so February B at the 
There is a possilnlilv you've - Sl '»*Mr Sehool.

created vour own unhappiness. ' '" ( '« fi|1 >'ou didn't   know it, yon can pick up your auln 
Maiital congeniality doesn't just ,; Meenses there as Jim Reagan extracts some, of that green stuff TORRANCE HERALD

EARINO OF PETITION

^^  Tft 'tliAX< ' KI>m7: "r ^i:F'i:;J;:lE;ti S:S g S^39;!BAKE FOUR PIES "AT-ONCE 
A^M,.IMIARMAM   ... - ;,,    ,,  ,o a ,, ,, h(i ,, K , ? 'SUGGESTION OF INSTITUTE

" Prescription Druggists
1411 MARCELINA AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.

I'lliint! 'J'ORRAWK 3 J
I*AllIII.Nil SI VI lOM'HS

Office Supplies * Gifts * Greeting Cards 
Typewriter Sales - Service - Rentals

prohle
Children adopted Ilirou^li the 
proper channels more ulteu than 
not are perfect sp,,-linens as 
healthy'and bi inht wi-re they 
yarn- own flesh anil blood. Coud 
iuck.

imi yourself to present surround- 
iiil-s' I reali/.e it i.s difficult to 
make chHiiKcs but there arc 
^,,od people everywhere. Many 
younc, people your own a^ who

like yourself, here fur the first
rtii

.1.415 MARCELINA AVENUE

dly

Do the men in your house like pie? ] 
And arc you' too busy with everyday chores to bake a pic

every time they have a yen for it?
If the answers are' "Yes,'" there's a simple answer to (he

problem. Why not make four pies at once and store them in
food freezer so they'll lie "on |

rtures l
time the family yells |

ni:\in II\<KIJM»
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 

Formerly Service .Manager for Oldsmnbile anil Cadillac

Specializing in Hydra-Matic Service 
1959 TORRANCE BOULEVARD TORRANCE 17-32

Itrown jiiiil Sl«"\varr.s Sorvi<M'
AUBREY H. BROWN   BEN D. STEWART, Prop. 

TKXACO (i.VSOI.INK   A|{.MSTI!ON(i TIRKS
"Sun" S<-i<>ntiin- Motor Tunv-np

2326 TORRANCE BOULEVARD TORRANCE 2044 J f-| F TU B-ERG U LOS I S GERM[

SURPLUS

J
ble

about the size of large pe
Measure '« cups' pas.try mix-

pclilion of a Uiil liridlier. 
lorn I,-en, wlio Is a will/, ill 
everythiiii;. Tile folks are in 
clined to remind me of my in- in '•''»• ° r ' 
ade.iuacy. l.iviiiR In such u names or add] 
set up "A hours a day, :«tt , published. 
days a ,\ear is liuiKli. Tin- • 
stranije part of It—he leaders are

lriend:j and cre^ie nappm. ss ( ,| |lt. ( ,, ic ,.al1(, r , w ||i accommodate 
r your little lamily. Put <"  , sjx s.| nph'or four standard 9-

Headers are invited to send j (h|> ,^,,^..,1 E] 0 (. t ,. i( . consumers "'P of water, all at once, over 
problems ^o CarolynJ-;""^- j institute, and once you have the! each part of mix. Blend each 

'''"" "makings" .assembled, it's as r,nrt thoroughly with a fork
easy to make an ovenful as it
is to make one pi<

Just be sure you have a mix-
invited to send' i nK howl large enough for pro- 11 ' 
to Carolyn l.ane , .,- blending of four times the;', 0

until all particles cling together

LO\VI:ST The K'-rm which causes tuberculosis, the tubercle ba.-dlu
has been 'known since I UK!, atlaeked in an ornam/e.1 bailie
Ibis country'for nearly .half a century, but slid ranks lti|-'h ;

si/e. is one *,( the l,ui|ilie,M ^.ei ms known._____

Illietcul t li

2081 TORRANCE BLVD.

Hob,

u a I amount of pastry mix. 
i You can use a, smaller bowl to 
combine the pastry mix w i t h 
water for each piei. Remember 
to staSKcr the pie placement on

' And because the pies are to 
Im lime,, in the pie plates, you

may waul to use heavy paper

avoid   Imniobili/iiin" your rcK u 
lar pic plates while Hie pics 
are in the freezer.

to form a ball of dough- Divide 
pastry for one pie into 2 equal 

~ 'II out half pastry to 
IKinch thickness, 2 Inches larger 
than a 9 inch pie plate. Fit pas 
try into pie plate, being careful 
not to stretch pastry, and trim 
pastry evenly over plate. Dot 
fillini; with 1 tablespobn butler 
and moisten edge of pastry with
waier. Ijoll remaining dough to 
'. inch thickness. 2 inches larger

in pastry to permit Meam lo , , 
cape and place pa-.tly over 111] 
illH. I'lVSS IWO ene.ts togethel
on edge ol pie plate and Him

Fnh., «t tli^ HiiHite.- M^nnc'i-. 2335 PHI* 
IVI Am,,. Tr.rr«,i^. California.

K»(:h hl.i must h» nuhmlttotl nn « 
printed fm-in lurnmlicd hy til" Board
filptl 'in' r|"lip"ttil»ii!«'!' M'annV'r'l ntf"' 

-' - --.. :on nr hrfm-'- Krlilav. Fnh 2, 19SI. 
TOnRANCE HEnALO ' »l 11:0(1 n, in. »'«l will li« ojifiurt in 

NOTICE OF NONRESPONSIBILITY public ,at thnt tini« fllu|_ plfl

,»llin' (hn

Stoves * Refrigerators * Washers
MOST MIIKKAL TKAIlK IN AI.I,()\\ AN( K

 
OUTUOOU and I'M'AINTKI) FrKMTJ.- KK   ll.£l>l)lMi 

l.OUI'.sr I-UICKS

LOWEST TERMS
in HKirs it \iu.\i\ sror

2113 TORRANCE BOULEVARD TORRANCE 1726

i top
Here's the Instjtutc's mass i plate , ,l t 

pioducluni recipe for 4 standard! r,,, m ,-,1, 
!> m,-h apple pies itliesaine mgre-' , ,,,.),.,, l(;mK to,, ,-nist und

'M laige tail ap|iles gently pfess liot.h layers of p
 al.

elli-SI X I

.an he de-
rly stage,

 I teaspoons lemon juice 
'i teaspoon salt

Pastry for 4 two-crust pies 
l sec recipe below I 

'4 tablespoons butter or mar

try. to edge of pic plate 
and make decorative edges. He 
peat procedure for each remain 
ing pie. Bake in a 4HOdcgrci 
oven 40.4ft minutes. Makes fou:

I (Much pies.
' To freeze,the pie, cool UK

chest \,;,y alle.vt! fan- and core applo. Cut in ,,   , pip ,,, ,,,
Mice, about I Rinch thick'. ture vaporproof material and place

miiei ie.si». i omiime apples m a bowl with!,,, ||,,, |,,,,,| i rce/er. Keep pies 
suc.ir. I'lnuamon. lemon Juice and ],n ,.| ,im- m( . ireczing period to 

.ugh built -sail. Set aiide | prev.-ni juire 11 om dripping ovei 
vm.-lble. \Ve can all. I'Mitry fle,-/er. 
U by guaidmp oui ^ cups .-itti-,1 ail purpose Hour II a pie is to I,,- .., M,-,| .,.:.[
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